
06/17/2022 
 
Dear Parents, 

Just a few words to let you know how much we thank you for trusting in us with your 
children! 

We had a great week with some little crying due to difficulties letting go of mommy or 
daddy in the morning, but nothing to worry about. A little tip that may help your 
child: rather than carrying him/her, as soon as you get out of the car, walk together to 
enter the school and then the classroom. 

Our class rules are very easy to follow: 

1. Be nice to your friends (and your teachers) 

2. Help your teacher to clean up the toys. 

3. Play a lot. 

4. Have fun! 

We also focused on Friendship and how to behave with friends. We promote 
cooperation and sharing planning activities such as dancing holding hands, playing 
“Ring Around the Rosie”, “Row Your Boat”, making puzzles together, stacking blocks 
together, and playing ball. 

We spent the week talking about one of the children’s favorite subjects: “Daddy” or 
how most of the children say “Papa”. The children dedicated a great part of their Art 
activity to please their Daddy or significant fatherly figure; they were busy making a 
card and a special surprise and making hand prints. 

Friday was fully packed with joy and emotions. In the morning we celebrated Father’s 
Day, a big thank you to all the dads who were able to join us. We wish you a great 
weekend with your family. Happy Father’s Day! 

Please remember to always bring an extra change of clothing for your baby! The 
summer days are hot and sometimes messy with outside activities and all, so please 
make sure that your child always has an extra little outfit in case of an accident. Make 
sure their clothing is appropriate for the heat; don’t bring too many long-sleeved 
onesies and pants! 



With lots of love, 

Mrs. Yanet,Yeysleydy and Ms.Lauren 

 


